WELCOME TO THE
3rd ANNUAL
Burch Rodeo Futurity
& Bucking Stock Sale

DECEMBER 30, 2017

12 pm BRONC FUTURITY
3 pm BURCH RODEO SALE
7 pm CALCUTTA - ENERGY HALL
Burch Rodeo Futurity & Bucking Stock Sale

Sponsored by
Tisdale Creek Ranch Inc.

25 Using Horses

10 Bred Mares

15 Bucking Bulls
Welcome... to the 3rd Burch Rodeo Futurity and Sale! The first year we had the Futurity we had 10 teams, last year it was 12 teams and this year there will be 20!

We had so many cowboys enter that we took more teams which means more money to be won! You will watch a “team” which consist of two 4 or 5 year olds and a “Short GO” saddle bronc of any age. The two judges will accumulate the three horses scores and the Stock Contractor with the highest score will win money, buckles, a YETI Cooler and a 20X Gold Resistol Hat. The saddle bronc cowboy who wins this event will get the opportunity to ride in the New Years Eve Buck & Ball and will also receive the added jackpot money.

The Bucking Horse Breeders Association will be joining us for support, answering questions or to register your horses. Once again if your horses are registered you will have a chance to win the Highest Marked Horse or the Futurity Team buckles!

After the futurity...

**Make sure to grab your BUYERS NUMBER for the Burch Rodeo Bucking Horse AND BULL Sale!**

This year we will be offering 25 using horses, 10 bred mares and 15 bucking bulls. There is something for anyone. Some of the stock have been hauled and went to PRCA rodeos, some are younger but ready to go, bred mares and bulls to buck or breed to.

Max, Matt and Chad decided to have this sale again to maintain a realistic amount of horses and bulls on the ranch. The majority of the animals are already registered. **We average a minute a lot during the sale. There is No Reserves and every horse will be sold.**

If you have any questions please feel free to call.

And a huge thank you to Tisdale Creek Ranch Inc. for your continued support!

We are excited to put on this sale again.
Thank you for your interest and for coming...
Phone Line for Bidding

(307)687-6593

You can watch the sale LIVE on Facebook at Burch Rodeo Bucking Horse Futurity and Sale

Please call Anna Hunt for a buyers number prior, lot information and time to call.

Terms of the Sale

- All buyers MUST register prior to bidding and have a buyers number. *(if no buyers number the lot will be resold.)*

- Livestock must be paid for on day of purchase. All sales will be settled up immediately following the sale. There will be no early settlement.

- Health Certificates and Brand Inspections will be handed out after payment.

- Buyers must have all sale, health and brand paper work for load out. All load out times

Load Out Times:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/30</td>
<td>6-9 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/31</td>
<td>8-12 Noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/1</td>
<td>8-12 Noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford Deal (605)210-0780</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Horse Information:

Matt Burch 307-689-9832
Chad Burch 307-6891620
Max Burch 307-682-2451
Anna Hunt 405-401-5404
307-682-3662

Accommodations:

Arbuckle Lodge 307-685-6363
Holiday Inn Express 307-686-9576
Home 2 Suite 307-257-7040
Ask for the Buck & Ball Rate!
**Bucking Horses**

1. **607 Silly Sam**  
   **2006**  
   **Sorrel Gelding**
   
   We have hauled this horse everywhere in the saddle bronc riding. He generally bucks off his jockey. You can take him anywhere and he will fit in.

2. **870**  
   **2008**  
   **Grey & White Mare**
   
   She is a good little practice horse. She was not exposed and NOT bred.

3. **883 Black Eyed Sioux**  
   **2008**  
   **Buckskin Mare**
   
   This mare damn sure bucks but she ran into the fence and caved her head in so we haven’t backed her since. She is not bred.
904 2009 Bay Mare

We have bucked this mare in the saddle bronc riding. She is a good little mare. She is NOT bred.

911 2009 Brown Mare

We have bucked this mare in the saddle bronc riding some. She is not bred.
**917 Bald Faced Boy**  
*2009*  
Bay Gelding

We have bucked him in the saddle bronc riding some.

```
917 Bald Faced Bay

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10 Overo Ivory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sankey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butterfly (Kesler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Strawberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abilene</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>17 Grey Ivory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sankey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Strawberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abilene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Sky (Kesler)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
```

**925**  
*2009*  
Roan Gelding

We have bucked him in both events but he is a better bareback.

```
925

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>F36 Fuming Rocket</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Will Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abilene</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kosmos Rocket</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuffy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cindy's Rocket</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>125 Cajun Queen (NFR)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tooke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fat Grey Bryne</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
```

**996**  
*2009*  
Bay & White Mare

Cute little practice horse. She was not exposed and she is NOT bred.

```
996

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>300 War Story</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Old Overo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War Paint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tooke</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Z49 Sister Act</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roan Bryne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justin Boots (NFR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salt &amp; Pepper</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paint Sutton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>996 Roan &amp; White Mare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fat Grey Bryne</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
```
9416 2009 Bay Gelding

Good little Saddle Bronc.

9416

- Will James (Sankey)
  - Abilene (Sankey)
  - Tuffy (Kesler)
  - Cindy Rocket (Calgary)
  - F36 Fuming Rocket
  - Cosmos Rocket

9416

- 416 Cathy's Clown (NFR)
  - Big Paul
  - Gunville
  - Grey Wolf

9601 Rose Garden 2009 Bay Gelding

We have bucked him in the bareback riding. He can be a good horse.

9601 Rose Garden

- Will James (Sankey)
  - Abilene (Sankey)
  - Tuffy (Kesler)
  - Cindy Rocket (Calgary)
  - F36 Fuming Rocket
  - M46 Moon Walk
  - Kosmos Rocket
  - Gunville
  - QH

9601 Rose Garden

- 601 Casey's Shadow
  - Tooke
  - Casey McInerny
  - 010 Moon Beam
  - 016 Moon Walk
9Y3  
2009  
Roan Gelding

You can buck him in either event.

Tooke

9Y3

Y3 Blueberry

Spec

Roan Bryne

9Z52 Powder Moon  
2009  
Sorrel Gelding

This is a big horse. We have bucked him in both events.

Will James (Sankey)

Abilene (Sankey)

Custer

Tuffy (Kesler)

Cindy Rocket (Calgary)

F36 Fuming Rocket

Kosmos Rocket

M46 Moon Walk

010 Moon Beam

9Z52 Powdered Moon

Tooke

Z52 Powder Puff

Grey Bryne
**016 Jokin' Around**

2010 Black Gelding

He is a half brother to 564 Clowin' Around, 812 Lunatic Clown and 9416 that is in the sale also.

You can buck him in either event. He is very good to handle.

**049 Sorrel**

2010 Sorrel Gelding

We have bucked him in the saddle bronc riding.
050 Tequila Fringe 2010 Brown Gelding
This horse is a bit nervous to be around. He is a better bareback horse.

056 Lunatic Nation 2010 Roan Overo Gelding
We have bucked him in the saddle bronc riding. We have hauled him a lot and they have won money on him.

101 2011 Grey Mare
This mare will buck in the bareback riding. She is not bred.
This horse is a good little bareback.

This mare is a bit silly to be around but she damn sure wants to buck. She is not bred.
We have not bucked her much. She was not exposed and she is NOT bred.

War Paint
Old Overo
Abilene (Sankey)

Tooke
129 Wipe Out
Bay Bryne

602 Fringe Benefits
Piney Creek
Black Bryne
Sorrel Bryne

War Paint
Old Overo

Tooke
129 Wipe Out
Bay Bryne

299 Lunatic Fringe (NFR)

119 Moccasin Fringe
2011
Bay Gelding

This is a nice big saddle bronc.

Black Douglas (TB)

600 Pinto Peanut
Tooke
Robin Hood
Spec
No Buck Bryne

Black Bryne
Sorrel Bryne

119 Moccasin Fringe

719 Moccasin Tracks (NFR)

Tooke
Roan Bryne

299 Lunatic Fringe (NFR)

129 Wipe Out
Bay Bryne

620 Fringe Benefits
Piney Creek
**120 Florida Snow**  

*2011*  
*Black & White Mare*

We have not bucked her much and she was not exposed.

![Family Tree Diagram]

**131**  

*2011*  
*Roan Paint Mare*

We have not bucked her much and she was not exposed.

![Family Tree Diagram]
150 Tequila Worm

We have bucked him in the bareback riding some.

2011

Black Gelding

156

We have bucked him in the saddle bronc riding some.
Bred Mares

601 Casey's Shadow  
21 year old  
Bay BRED Mare

We have hauled this mare a lot for several years. She went to the MSCF in the bareback riding a couple different times. She is bred to Bay Ivory. She is always very nice to handle.

708 Snow Shoe  
20 year old  
Grey Bred Mare

We hauled this mare a lot. We bucked her in the barebacks. She is a full sister to 874 Snow Slide who is the mother of 974 Testify. She is very nice to handle and she is bred to Bay Ivory.

807 Witching Hour  
19 year old  
Blue Roan Bred Mare

We tried selling this mare a couple years ago but there was a misunderstanding if she was bred or not. She is bred to Bay Ivory this year.

967 Whiskey Girl  
1999  
Brown/White Bred Mare

We bucked this mare until she hurt her hock so we started breeding her. She was a short round saddle bronc. She is bred to Bay Ivory.

Tooke

601 Casey's Shadow

Casey McInerny

Tooke

708 Snow Shoe

Tooke

Snow Shoe

00 Buckaroo Blue's Bro  
Bad Dad's Mother  

Tooke

807 Witching Hour

807 Witching Hour

100 Boom Boom

Tooke

Grey & White Bryne

Tooke

Paint Sutton

967 Whiskey Girl

Salt & Pepper

Smokey

Elgin Miller
993 TNT

This mare is a full sister to 879 Cherry Bomb that went to the finals for us in the “E” Pen in the Bronc Riding. This mare is plenty Broncy. She is bred to Bay Ivory.

203

We bucked this mare in both events. She is bred to Sorrel Kesler Stud.

339 Cajun Spice

This mare was a good little saddle bronc. We hauled her to the PRS’s and PRCA rodeos a lot. She is a good mare to handle. She is bred to Grated Coconut/Charlotte’s Web.
383  2003  Brown Bred Mare

We bucked this mare in the bareback riding. She is very good to handle. She is bred to Grated Coconut/War Paint Daughter.

538  2005  Bay Bred Mare

This mare is a little bit crippled. She is bred to Grated Coconut/Charlotte’s Web. We never did buck her.

814  2008  Buckskin & White Bred Mare

This mare we never bucked. She is a bit crooked legged. She is bred to Bay Ivory.
127 Alabama High Test 6 year old Red

This is a really nice bull. They were 89 points on him in Rapid City.

142 Class Clown 6 year old Black and White Paint

He is a brother to Classic Hit. He had a horn infection. They were 87 points at Red Lodge.

139 Brown Eyes 6 year old Brown

They won Central State Fair, Shane Proctor won the Champions Challenge in Rapid City. 80-85 point bull.
135 Third Amigo 6 year old White
Rankest Bull in the sale.

34 Naccarato’s Oscar Velvet

094 Oscar

TW 94

621

Water Moccasin

-094 Amos Moses 7 year old Brindle
He’s is a solid and bucks every time.

34 Naccarato’s Oscar Velvet

094 Oscar

TW 94

-094

Page 289

820

3 Baby Bull 4 year old Tan
Bottle Calf sired by Zombie Zoo and out of Chrome daughter. He is not registered but can be. He is gentle but he hasn’t been buck too much.

284 5 year old Black
Nice young bull. He is solid and can go anywhere.

White Sports Coat

White As

GRC W145

282
249  5 year old  Red
He is HOT... turns back every time.

White Surprise

Yellow Typhoon

249

M 46

249

CBB 629

Whitewater Skoal

846 Shroom Bruiser  9 year old  Black and White Speckle
This bull went to the NFR. They won 2nd at Deadwood 86.5 points. Buck him or breed him.

Boyfriend

Best of the West

846

TW 99

547

093 Whiskey Hangover  7 year old  Red
This bull went to the NFR. He has bucked everywhere. Buck him or breed him.

Automatic

Magic Man

093

Water Moccisan

35

10

331  4 year old  Black
Half brother to Zombie Zoo. He has been hauled some... nice young bull that wants to buck.

Gunslinger

331

Huskama's Blazin Guns

2897

2897

Gunslinger

92
267 Snap Back 5 year old Red
He bucks every time. He is a solid rodeo bull.

Huskama's Blazin Guns

Gunslinger

2897

Page 289

277 2% 5 year old Black and White
This is a nice easy bull to handle will work at any level.

Huskama's Blazin Guns

Gunslinger

2897

Best of the West

522

164 White Clay 6 year old Red and white
He is a good bull. He has been hauled everywhere. We bred to him as well.

White As

White Sports Coat

GRC W145

995

Page 289

608

285 5 year old Black
He is fast spinner.

Yellow Typhoon

Whitewater Skoal

MO 46

-34

Water Moccasin

34
IT'S THE 16TH ANNUAL KISSACK WATER & OIL ALONG WITH CINCH, NEW YEAR'S EVE BUCK & BALL!

NOTES:
SALES
Fittings
Orifice Plates
Turbine Meters
-water, oil, gas & mud
Analyzers/Totalizers
Electronic Measurement
02 Analyzers & Accessories
Chart Recorders & Accessories

WE HAVE ALL YOUR MEASUREMENT NEEDS

WATER HAULING & DISPOSAL